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If you land in Terminal 1:

1. Please do not leave the airport building after baggage stop!
2. Take the escalators / moving walkways one floor down to the lower level and follow the signs to „Munich Airport Center“ and „S-Bahn“. 
3. Once you have arrived at the Munich Airport Center, please turn left directly after the central information desk (this is located to the left of the first 

glass escalator that leads to the S-Bahn one floor below) into the corridor to the „Reisemarkt“ (travel market) and find our „Four Seasons Travel“ 
counter at the end of this corridor on the right-hand side. 

4. Please proceed directly to the Four Seasons Travel counter - if you have any lost luggage to report or any errands to do at the airport, please inform 
your chauffeur beforehand in order to avoid further delays for other passengers who are already waiting for their onward journey. Normally you can 
take one of the next shuttles on which free seats are available.

In case of problems call us immediately:
a. Office Transferservice / Four Seasons Travel in the Munich airport center:  

Free of charge from any inhouse phone 92971 or from your mobile phone 0049 89 975 92971
b. If the airport office is not attended: 0043 - 512 - 584157 (Our headquarter in Innsbruck - 24h)

AIRPORT MUNICH
Your way to the Four Seasons Travel service and reception desk

If you land in Terminal 2:

After receiving your luggage, enter the hall through the sliding glass door, cross it and step onto the large open space between Terminal 2 and 
Terminal 1/Munich Airport Center (on the left you will see Mc Donalds - please refrain from eating a cheeseburger :-).
Cross the square and enter the hall Munich Airport Center / Terminal 1(on your right you will see the garden of the „Airbräu“) walk past the Rental 
Car counters , then after about 50 meters you will see the Central Information. In front of it, please turn right into the corridor to the travel market, 
and you will find our counter „Four Seasons Travel“ at the end of this corridor on the right side.

In case of problems call us immediately:
a. Office Transferservice / Four Seasons Travel in the Munich airport center: 

Free of charge from any inhouse phone 92971 or from your mobile phone 0049 89 975 92971
b. If the airport office is not attended: 0043 - 512 - 584157 (Our headquarter in Innsbruck - 24h)

Your chauffeur will be waiting for you directly after baggage claim and customs clearance with a name sign. If you do not see your chauffeur, please do not 
leave the airport building under any circumstances, but go to the nearest information desk.
If you have any questions, please contact our head office in Innsbruck (24h) on 0043 - 512 - 584157.

AIRPORT INNSBRUCK, SALZBURG, ZÜRICH, BOLZANO AND MEMMINGEN


